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"'''i. a iaiNTtCDSenator has in

charge a bill to raise tho salary eVCRT HW

i ""xgovernmeui
gations bv passing reaolulious

expressing belief in the. inno-

cence of Senator Mitchell, now

under indictment. The Salem

Statesman, controlled by the

Mitchell wing of tho party,
in glaring headlines

that it is a legislative

j Kuller loat hi Hf through Malni

hlmwlf lu a white uniform Iu order to
of tho Couuty Supcnntendeni
of schools; Representative Coop

er has a bill for raising tho sal prweut an rxauiplu to hla aubordliwti.
rknrinir mir civil wr th In offl- -
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rora kllletl and wouuded lu proportion
iiva Fftwk. a bill ftf--

farting the salarv of the sheriff

Neither has been introduced up
t., the time this issue goes to CASH UNM , nenc ran h-- v

11 for ono lrioo,The prospects are the appro-

priations of the present
will ncrirrezate two and a and Weight considoml.

press aud it is not likely they

OREGONINDEPENDENCE
J. R. CRAVEN

to their uunilter was tw or tnat
of the men. Of the total number killed

ami wounded during the war there

were U.3H3 ottloom and 103.7i eulUted

men, or one officer to alxteen men.

At Uettyabm-- the otlU-e- r loat 27 pe'
cent Bttlnt Ioh of 21 per cent

from the rank. At Shlloh the oltla-r-a

lost 21.3 per cent the rank 17.0 per
wnt.

In the Frauoo-rruiwlu-u war of
remarkuble exi-es-a of loaathere waa a

among the Oeriftau ottli-era-. The per-

centage of killed and mortally wound-

ed In the entire German army were:

Enlisted wen. 3.1; line oak-era- . 8; etflff

ottlcere, 9.a

MANAGER.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN

quarter to two and a half mil-

lion dollars

The appropriation for tho dif-

ferent Normal schools should be

separate allowing each to stand

on its own merits.

The legislature will adjourn
next Friday evening.

Now look out for vetoes.

The legislature has had the

public ear for the past five

wppIcs. Governor Chamberlain

For Kale. Kent. Wanted or almllar

noUoretiiree nneiuu- - -

icut: one mouth 74 cent.

DR. NEHRBASfM Freeh milk cowr.run ujim. - -

Enquire of C. E Tetirow, three

miles south of Monmouth.
a I

will be. The salary oi me

School Superintendent is 1000

a year with $200 allowance for

traveling expenses. In addition,

the present Superintendent fur-

ther increases his receipts by
collections from those at whose

instance he attends school meet-

ings. The Treasurer's salary is

$750 a year which is really low

considering the bonds required
of that official. Representative
Fawk'a bill makes very little

change in the matter of the
sheriff's emoluments. It merely

places hia allowance wholly in

the hands of the county eourt.

The present court reduced the
allowance for a deputy from $63

to $50 a month.

At last a flat salary bill has

passed the Oregon legislature.
It is known as the Kay bill

rh,Vh onVinated in the House

FOR SALK-H- op jrd mipie-- OTtrrotNCE cms ova

INDKMIBCE S1TI0HL BINSmerits; Iteveritl Improved dic,
sacks and bagkets. Call on Bam

Irvine.and his vetoes will claim front

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
FOR SALE Good dry rea nr,

delivered t your door t 3.;0 ft

cord. Call on John Burton. muxmoith omct

awhile now.page space

One of the results of the recent

decision of the boundary dispute

between Canada and the United

States is the inclusion in the terri-

tory of Alaska of a region lying
west of the Lynn Canal, which,

Tnloration shows, pofwesses an

Robert Ioula gteveaM..
Writing In the Ixndon Sphere, Mr.

Clemeooe Shorter tnkea up the cudgel

to dethrone Stevenson iu tola wise:

Any half don crtllm who ara In ear-ro- nt

can Mlly pl a mn on a plnna-cl-

and tta. rt ot h wrlt.r. In .w.-oaiM- -r

land will follow blindly In hla P"'- -

Mr. Btvnoat that
w- -a a plZu wrttr. that hi. 'Trm-- ur

Intend- - la capital book for boya,

that hla "Matter of liallantraa" ta a Mad-,b- l.

atory for rrownui. thM hla lrjln-Ibua

Pueiiaque" la a remarkable
of waaya and that In hla "Child'. Oar-do- n

of Viraea" thara la much to pleaaa tna
little onea. Certainly Stevenaon waa an
lndoatHoua and an aareeabla writer, and
be knd a mma for ty "' few,
today But that la julte ajnother thing to

hla beln a rat writer, which, to read
aome of the eulufle. that bar. I

upon blm, one might ba mtolad Into

aaaumlnf.
The great writer of every epoch are

thoee who etrlke a. new note, who brea
away from convention. Not In one elngle
department of hla literary work did

Bleveneon break away from convention.

But the reader, are not few who re-

member that they turned to 8tevenu
aa a relief from the conventionality of

the dominant schoola when he stepped
int the arena. In fact, a love of no

FOR SALE W. T. Haley. Indei

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAYpendence. bu ft lew nice joung
full blood Blue Andiluaian rooet- -

era. price $1.00 each.

WANTED Ducki. Anyone htv
extraordinarily genial climate, con-

sidering its high northern latitude
This climatic mildness is thought Reliable --jingduckito sell pleaae notify

"Chuck", the Cbineae hop grow,

er, living near the Burton

hoD vard.
to be due to tho influence of a warm

current in the neighboring ocean.

Spring and summer are bo warm WANTED Young hore, to weigh WorkDentalthprn. and the soil is so gooa, inm ftbout 1250 poundi, gentle, not
old. W. W.over seven years

Black, Independence, Oregon.
it is believed the land will grow tion wu restored to many backallder.

by reading Treaaure Lland." "Kid-

napped" and "Maater of BalLntrae.- -kinds of fruits, including

apples, peaches and various kinds! STRAY HOG A plack barrow.
oht abont 125 lbs., no rnarki.nf hrriea. Settlers nave airenuy gome measure of greatne.. maei oe

.vrdMi to a writer who wins and At Most Reasonable Prices
Owner call at L. E." Stapleton'amany garden vegetables, and rich

bold, the allegiance of two continent.

" " o
and yesterday passed the Senate

with little opposition. While

the name of T-- B. Kay. the mur-

derer of the English language,
is attached to the bill, it is

really a newspaper triumph and

in this case all will have to take

off hats tor the Capital Journal,
for that paper has made a per-

sistent and consistent fight for

,the law. The only possible

thing now standing in the way

of the measure is the Governor's

veto which is not likely to be

interposed. , Under the present

law, a number of men have been

made rich as state printer and

secretary tf state while others

have collected interest off state

monev while serving as state

farm.andbeantifal grasses ana noweru a t.oir doceri critic, and "the writer.
of newepaper." may .tart an author'aare indigenous to the soil. Ine

FOR SALE Clover and cheat
n.tiva Indians have hitnerto ueen Kboom, but he inuat deUver tne goooa

ota. nnt live to become the .object Spoiled Her Beauty
1 1..,1.1 ffnward. of 2T4 W. MlB 81,but little studied, and it is said they

of aerlon. crltidsm. Stevenaon la read
bay. Address or call on W. S.

Campbell, Monmouth.

Mrs. L. 0. Cbipman, represent
New York, at on time bad bef tatJshow evidence that their race for

and reread by Sdult. who were brought
spoiled wllb skin trouble. Us writ- -

up on the master, of fiction.
"I had Halt Ilbeom or f'years, but nothing would otirs It,ing the Viavi system of treatment,

is in the city and has rooms withn.wn Too Blx For Mere Art.
" r. i hi or I used Hucklen's Arnica cw --

. ..i.i. a ... tar aula burMMra. Cralgle, the Engltah novellat,

vhn la also known by the pen name Mrs. W. G. Cressy. Mrs. Chip-ma- n

will be pleased to meet all the II.II.JASPEIISON and sorm 2fic at A. 8. LockM mt
John Oliver Hobbe., think, that the

ladies who are interested in this store.nvmu-- h maater of romance, Honore
Rnizac. wa. too broad to be tied downtreasurer. The new law cut off system.

Undertaker, Embalmer, and Funeral
Director. Lady AtstsUnt

when Desired.

INDEPENDENCE OREGON
to petty technicalities. She .ay.:

merly possessed a comparatively

high degree of civilization. ,

. Don't wast your time. You

will need it all before you die.

Always be on time-a- nd yoa will

have to wait for the other fellow.

The fellow whose courtship
drives him to bankruptcy has no

business wondering wby marriage
is a fail ore.

The oftener Cupid hits the mark

the more Mrs, he mates.

A man may have a large follow

all fees and perquisites and lim-

its the Governor to $5000 a Ha waa not a aupretne art la t, and there
. i , t...rioa In SaJnte-Beuve- 'a Contracted Chronle Diarrhoea
bitter epigram to tha effect that BaUaoSfretarv of State to

W. G. SHARMAN,
Merchant Tailor

Rank Building,
OllKOO'

waa too Dig tor mi ""-'- "
,, ... tnn for

Wlille la tho rulllpplncs.
"While with tbs U, S. Army In the

Philippine, I contracted chronic diar

JTOl f - j
$4500; Treasure, $4500; Attorne-

y-Gen eral1$36W)1
art. Hla liaereata and aympathlea and
atudlea carried blm everywhere. He
wished to learn the motive and grounda. ih. mMnnm of men. He rboea. I sufTered severely from this

terrlshle disease for over three years
and tried the Prescriptions of numer

ma cbuk. vi . .
produce a wortt orwaa aa little able to

C. B. glwnger
The Jmlepemlenre
SllOKMAKKll
and HEPA lHKlt
Car i' It' the

Miller's bill for one Normal . iMl rnmtnn in me manner v.
. . rilamnnd mine COUld.

ous physicians, but found nothing. "Trr4 evolve auch anschool only lost in the senate by py aome dwb'u '

;.,i.it. oimoK of th atoneaetter'a that did me any good until I tried
ing simply because he doesn't pay

In th Rut dcraft aa can be purchased Chamberlain's Culm. Cholera and

MOTOR UN t
TIME TABLE.

INDEPENDENCE 4 MONMOUTH

RAILWAY CO.
Dl .rrhoea Remedy, two small bottleshis bills.

Croup
U Faiz.

Mr rralirle aav. that Balzac wa. in
of which entirely cured mo and I have
since bad no return of the disease."fliinced by Sir Walter Scott, by LordTw;a m i th the avmptorna of a common

Byron and by Victor lingo, hut iiever--
cold; there is chillinea--, aneezing. sore Coggers Asbestos Rand mack

SHOES .

Herman Hteln, 212 N. Union Ave.,... i xni.i. nn u nn.rM.r r.li he aiway. mamtainea nm own
throat, noi bkin, ii""-"- - f"' i thelea.

aM lodoiwn
rtcfimt for h

and Alrlle
7:n a. m. .

8:110 p. .j s aa r..r, i ration, tjive irequenv .r.iHtnal attitude towaru mw www
Muiuii.v-r.-"--- -

...I-- " ! . ..m...M-- . ...ir none Better 1atudlea anu uia uwu inimuou.o -

a vote of 17 to 12 Considera-

tion of the bill brought out a

heated discussion. In the course

of the discussion Hodson sprang
a sensation by submitting fig-

ures secured from Normal school

principals appearing before the

ways and means committee and

from their biennial reports.
The figures showed for 1904 a

percentage of local attendance

at Ashland of only 31; Mon-

mouth, 30; Weston, 45; Drain,

"lv AWH "
Muninoiith

(( a. ni.
fco p.

f'1MJS
Mimiiinu";

I ud fpe .

p.
T.m " .

fcr jndrimdi

command in obitervatlon.
mall doees of Ballard's Horenounj

Syrnp, (the child will cry for it) and at

the firet ign ol a cronpy couch apply

frequently Ballard Snow Liniment to

the throat.
Count Caah-inl- , who U now serving

to the Unitedthe czar a. ambassador
Bt.,t . ln in tlie dlnlomatlc erv- -

leaves Ililrrtn for ."H-moiilnan-
d

balla
1110 a. m.

:1ft p. in.

t'vea Monmouth
for Alrlle.

7iN a. m.

vf a vital ew Cantie. tx)io..
March 19. 1902: I think Ballard.; ha'if . century. BuHia'. leading

Pueblo, Coha-ad- For sale by V. M.

Kirklandthe druglt.

How to Avoid Pneumonia.
We have never heard at a single

Instance of a cold resulting In Pneumo-

nia or other lung trouble when Foley's
Honey and Tar has been taken. It
not only stops the cough, but heals and

strengthens the lungs. Ask for

Foley's Honey and Tar and refuse any
aiibstltute offered. Dr. C. i. Bishop
of Agnew, Mlsch., writes: "I have
used Foley's Honey and Tar iu three
very severe cases of pneumonia with
good reaults In every case." Sold by
A. 8. Locke.

asm

ill
l si p. !

remedy,
I

GL Hawkins

Dallas, Ore.

Marble and

Granite

Horehound Syrup a wonderful general, and admiral, and the czar".
:! p.

tan
Mnnmoutb

for iiallaa.living within two miles of50 1" 'jXTili Koe11:3 a.ny
school, and 66 2--3 in Dougthe p. ni,

OSCAR HAYTER,Monuments and Head-- ,
las county. The percentage of

attendance engaged in teaching
at Drain is 25; Ashland, 53;

Monmouth, 65; Weston, noth- -

stones cemetery . I

work etc. I Attorney-at-La-
w,

CAMPBELL BCILDINO.

chief counselor, and mlnlbter. are

men of sdranced age. Some day, and

that before long, young Eussla wlU

come Into power, and the empire may

then get In step with modern progress.

By the ctar. decree one month',

service at Tort Arthur is regarded as

a full year In the army. Most men

would rather spend a Ufetlme under

arms In Buasla than to bare been with

the garrison of Tort Arthur In the last

fire days of the siege.

Because ttussla seized Tort Arthur

England took Weibalvel and Germany
Klaochaa. Jspsn may yet Insist on a

(oeral return of stolen property.

and o pleaant to take. Sold by A. 8.

Lorke.

Fraud Exposed.
A few counterfeiter, have lately been

making and trying to sell imitation, o

Dr. King'. New pincovery for Consump-

tion, Conghi and Colds, and other med-

icines, thereby defrauding the public.
Thi. is to warn you to beware of auch

people, who eeek to profit through steal-

ing the reputation of remedies which

hare been eueceeefully curing disease for

orer35 years. A sure protection, to

you, is onr name on the wrapper. Look

for it on all Dr. King's,' or Boeklen's
remedies aa all other, are mere imitation,

H. E. BUCKLES 4 CO , Chicago, 111.,

and Windsor, Canada.

OKW""'ing. The number of graduates
Drain, 2; Ashland, 29;

W.R ALLIN D.D.S.

...Dentist...
from
ir.,mniitti. 51: Weston, 14. HOMEHWDflENo

Chickens For Sale
A few Silver Lace Wyandottes. a bar.

gain if sold this month.

Mrs. W. L Bice.
INDEPENDENCE OREGON.

MaIw,,;i'l7.tt."
Cooper Bulldlaf,

Isdrpaa'V uce, or
Pain Lew Extraction
gpeelaltj

Cost to the state of each gra-
duateDrain, $3,478; Ashland,

$383; Monmouth, $385; Weston,

$7H.
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